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University Budget Includes Tuition Freeze
The OU  Board of Trustees on August 8

approved a general fund operating budget
with  $41,313,240  in  revenues  and  $43,-
236,  952  in expenditures for fiscal  1984-
85.

The budget honors the state's desire to
hold   the   line  on  tuition  and   includes  a
$1,923,712 deficit.

The trustees did approve an increase in
student fees of $20 a semester. The esti-
mated  revenue of $565,000 will  help the
institution avoid an even larger deficit than
the $1.9 million budgeted currently.

University officials say the state appro-
priation increase, while generous, is based
on 58.7 percent of the university's budget
base. Tuition, the other large portion of that
base, remains the same. The state appro-
priation for OU will be $24,242,900 during
the  university's  fiscal  year  (July  through
June) for an increase of 1 1 .04 percent. The
university will receive $24,901,700 during
the  state's  fiscal  year  (October  through
September).

The   university   says  it  will   handle  the
1984-85 deficit in two ways. One, there is a
$1.4 million balance from 1983-84thatwill

beappliedtothedeficit.Two,theremaining
$523,712  will  be  carried  forward  on  the
budget until the state legislature approves
a supplemental appropriation. This appro-
priation would refund the nearly $1.5 mil-
lion  owed to the university through prom-
ised  restoration of Executive Orders 1982
-13  and   1983-5.

OU officials said repayment of the $1.5
million  lost through  executive  orders  will
allow the university to balance its budget.
F?emaining funds will go to one-time prior-
ity  items  like  instructional  equipment,  li-
brary acquisitions, deferred  maintenance
equipment, and computer equipment.

The$20increaseinsemesterfeesbrings

Just what is Jim Hughes up to? Turn to page 3 to find out.

resident undergraduate yearly tuition and
fees to $ 1,585.50 for freshmen and sopho-
mores;  to  $1,802.50  for juniors and  sen-
iors; and to $2,118 for graduate students,
all  up  $40  over  1983-84.  The  costs  are
based  on  31  credits  for  undergraduates
and 24 credits for graduate students.

OU  had  ranked  seventh  in  tuition  and
fees  among  the  15  public  four.year col-
legesanduniversitiesandwiththeincrease
the university ranks sixth.

University  officials  point  out  that  from
1976-77 through  1983-84,  OU  increased
its share of the state enrollment pool from
4.17 to 4.83  percent  but that during the
sameperiodou'spercentageofstatefund-
ingwentonlyfrom3.25to3.27percent.Out
Of necessity, tuition and fees have become
a   larger   percentage   of  the   university's
revenue base. The university had a record
12,084  full  and  part-time students  in the
fall of 1983.

General fund revenues for 1984-85 are:
state  appropriation,  $24,242,900;  tuition
S14,418,504;   student  fees   $1,226,836;
indirect cost recovery $675,000; and mis-
cellaneous revenue $750,000. The 1983-
84 budget was $39,673,272.

Projects Will Be.ne fit From Alumni Fund
Over   $92,000   will   be   distributed   for

scholarship   funds   and   special   projects
from the pledges received in the 1983-84
Alumni  Fund  Drive,  which  was the  most
successful ever held at OU.

The  total  pledges  were  $110,296,  top-
ping  the   1982-83  total  of  $95,750.  The
pledges were given to the university in the
form of individual restricted and designat-
ed  gifts,  corporate  matching  gifts  to  the
individual contri butions, and amounts from
other sources.

Joan Stinson, Alumni Relations director,
credits the work of alumni for being active-
ly  involved  in the  university  and  support-
ing  it  financially  for the  fund  drivels  suc-
cess. The increased support shown by the
alumni  in the  latest fund  drive can  be at-
tributed  to  two  major factors,  she  notes.
The first is that the alumni base is growing,
and  second,  the alumni  are  more estab-
lished  in  their careers  and  better able to
support the  university.

Stinson  says  1981  graduate  Richard J.

Jack Wilson, associate vice president for
university affairs, and his wife, Kathy, were
among the employees attending the uni-
versity picnic at the Meadow Brook Music
Festival. The day included a concert by the
Detroit  Symphony  Orchestra.  The  event
was sponsored by the Oakland University
Foundation.

Wlodyga  played an  important  role  in  the
success of the fund drive. A School of Eco-
nomics  and  Management graduate,  Wlo-
dyga  operates  his  own  computer energy
management  systems  company  and   is
vice  president  of the  Alumni  Association
with  responsibility for fund  raising.

The steady growth of the fund drive total
can  be  seen  over  the  past five years.  In

1979-80,  the total  pledged was $49,266.
In   succeeding  years  the  totals  were
$72,361, $78,571 and lastyear's $95,750.

The 1983-84 campaign included 3,857
individual donors who pledged $51,551 in
unrestricted  gifts  and  $41,852  in  desig-
nated  gifts.  The  designated  gifts  are fre-
quently earmarked for the Kresge Library,
research programs or scholarships. During

the  1982-83  fund  drive,  3,408  individual
donors were recorded.

Other  donor  categories   included   149
corporate   matching  gifts  for  a  total   of
nearly  $8,000,  up from  114 the  previous
year;  233  Pioneer  memberships  of  $50
contributions,  up from  202;  357 Century
Club members of Sloo contributions,  up

Continued on page 4

Hampton Named Top Instructor
An  associate  professor  of  English  who

is  noted  for  his  range of teaching skills  is
the recipient of this year's Teaching Excel-
lence  Award.  Nigel  Hampton  will  receive
the third annual award at commencement
ceremonies on Sunday, September  16 at
Baldwin  Pavilion.

Hampton  was  selected  from  nomina-
tions submitted by administration, faculty,
staff,  students  and  alumni  and  reviewed
by a com mittee of representatives of those
groups.  The  award  is  presented  by  the
University  Senate Teaching and  Learning
Committee with a $1,000 stipend provided
by the Oakland  University  Foundation.

Hampton  has taught at OU  since  1969
and  is well-regarded  by  his colleagues as

a  dedicated  and  thoughtful  instructor.
Comments  frequently  heard  about  him
are that he is a "humane and human man"
with   high   standards,   an   understanding
attitude,  and  a willingness to  listen to  his
students.

Jane   Eberwein   of  the   Department  of
English  notes that  Hampton  draws  ideas
from  his  students that they often  do  not
know they have. Hampton makes his ideas
personally  important  to  students,  she
adds,   and   his   lessons   have  a   lasting
impact.

Hampton's  broad  knowledge of English
literature   is   evidenced   by  a  course   he
teaches entitled Paradise Lost, which fea-
tures  the  unusual  combination  of  works

Roy Honored For Researeh
The  University  Research  Committee

has selected Arun  K.  Roy as the recipient
of the first  Research  Excellence Award.

Roy,  a  professor of biological  sciences,
was  cited  for his original  contributions to
biomedical   sciences  and  for  expanding
scientific  knowledge  in  the  area  of  hor-
mone action.

Roy is an adviser to the National Cancer
Institute  on   hormones  and  cancer,  the
National   Institute  of  Arthritis  and   Meta-
bolic Diseases, and the molecular biology
program of the National I nstitute on Aging.

He was invited in 1983 tothe prestigious
Nobel  Symposium   in  Sweden  to  speak
about his work on steroid hormone recep-
tors.  For more than  10 years,  Roy and his
associates have investigated the biochem-
ical mechanismsthroughwhich hormones
influence  body  functions.  He  has  identi-
fied  a  rat liver protein whose synthesis  is
regulated by various hormones, including
the male and female sex hormones, insu-

lin, thyroxine and growth hormone. He has
cloned the gene for this  protein  and  has
found that it is absent during old age. The
regulation of this gene is now being inves-
tigated in laboratories in the United States
and abroad.

Since  coming to  OU  in  1969,  Roy  has
received over $1  million  jn grant funds.

Roy  received  his  bachelor's  degree  in
1958  and   his  master's  degree  in   1960
from the University of Calcutta (India), his
doctorate from  Wayne State  University in
1965,  and  did  post-doctoral  work  at  Co-
lumbia   University  and  the  University  of
Pittsburgh.

From   1961-69,  he  worked  at  each  of
those  institutions as a graduate assistant
or research assistant. In  1969 he came to
OU as an assistant professorand has been
involved  in  departmental  and  university-
wide   committees.   Roy   has   published
numerous  articles  about  his  research
work.

by Milton,  Blake and  Robert Frost.  In Eng-
lish, he specializes in American and British
literature  and  the  romantic  poets  of the
l9th and 20th centuries. He also teaches
journalism  and  rhetoric.

Hampton received his bachelor'sdegree
from  Livingston State College in Alabama
in 1956 and then worked as a writerforthe
United   Chemical   Workers   Union.   After
serving  in  the  military,   he  attended  the
University of Connecticut and received his
master's degree in 1967 and his doctorate
in  1971.  He  came  to  OU  in  1969  as  an
instructor and was promoted to assistant
professor in  1971 and to associate profes-
sor  in  1976.

The selection  committee narrowed the
nominations list to five finalists. The others
were  Dolores Burdick,  modern languages
and  literatures;  Richard  Stamps,  anthro-
pology;  Anne  Tripp,   history;  and   Gilbert
Wedekind, engineering.

Past  winners  were  Sheldon  Appleton,
political   science;   and   David   Downing,
mathematics.  Gertrude  White  received  a
special teaching excellence citation upon
her retirement.

Computer Policy
Will Be Revised

The   policy  on   Personal   Computer
Purchases  for Administrative  Use that
was  published  in  the Oakland  Univer.
sity News in August has been rescinded
and  will  be  revised.  When the  revision
is  complete,  the  new text will  be pub-
lished.

Further, the  policy as published was
an  administrative  policy  and  had  not
been, nor did it need to be, approved by
the OU  Board of Trustees.
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•  Manual  H.  Pierson,  student services,
has   been  appointed   a   member  of  the
Advisory  Panel  on  Minority  Concerns  for
the  College  Board  in  New  York  City.  The
panel   makes   recommendations  to  the
College   Board  trustees  on  particular
educational  needs  and  the  priority  con-
cerns  of  minorities  seeking  access  to
higher  education,  provides  advice  about
the current and future educational needs
of  minorities  and  the  role  of the  College
Board  in addressing those needs, assists
in   identifying   minority   interests   in   new
programs and  services developed  by the
College  Board,  provides advice about the
effect of existing College Board programs
on  the  educational   needs  of  minorities
and  recommends changes,  reviews find-
ings  and   recommendations  of  other
College  Board  councils  and  committees,
and   provides   advice   about   minority
involvement in assocjational and manage-
ment  activities  of the College  Board.  The
panel  consists of up to  15  members who
serve three-year terms.

•  The  May  issue of Chesterton Review
contains  an   essay,  The  Priest  and  the
Poets, by Jane Ebervein of the Department
of   English.   The   special   Father   Brown
issue,  edited  by William White (founder of
the OU journalism program) also includes
contributions  by two former  members of
the  university faculty:  Melvin  Cherno and
Gertrude White.

•  Penny  Cass,   nursing,   has   received
$789 from the Lambda Chapter of Sigma
Theta Tau to fund  her research  proposal,
Michigan Nurses' Perception of Collective
Bargaining Activities.

•  Harold   Zepelin,   psychology,   is  the
author  of  Effects  ol  Age  on  Auditory
Awakening  Thresholds  in  the  Journal  of

Jobs Available
`   Information   about  the  following  job
openings  is  available from the Employee
Relations   Department,   140   NFH,   or  by
calling 377-3480.

•  Programmer  analyst,  AP-4,  Office of
Computer Services.

•  Secretary  11,  C-5,  School of Engineer-
ing and Computer Science.

•  Museum attendant I,  miscellaneous,
Meadow  Brook  Hall.

•  Booking  manager,   miscellaneous,
Center for the Arts.

•  Food  service  apprentice,  AFSCME,
Food  Service.

•  Skilled  trades  lv,  AFSCME,  Campus
Facilities and Operations, building mainte-
nance.

Gerontology.  Co-authors were  former OU
students   Cathleen   MCDonald   and   Gary
Zammit.

•   Paul  M.  Michaud,  history,  delivered a
series of lectures in a National Endowment
for the  Humanities-funded  Humanities
Institute  at  the  University  of  Colorado  in
Boulder.   The   institute   brought  together
historians  from  universities,  colleges  and
community colleges to discuss The Intro-
ductory  History  Course  and  the  `New
History,'  to  which   all   history  must  be
related.  Nonwestern  peoples could not be
understood in this Western-oriented inter-
pretation,  because  they  "would  be  mea-
sured  against  criteria which  are not their
own and their very identity would be either
distorted or simply glossed over as of very
little  importance,"  he says.

•  Gary  A.   Shepherd,   sociology,  wrote
Mormon   Commitment  Rhetoric  for  the
Journal  for  Scientitic  Study  of  Religion.
The  co-author  of the  article was  Brother
Cordon   of   the   University   of  Central
Arkansas.

•  Roberta   Schwartz,   journalism,   at-
tended the annual meeting of the M ichigan
Women's   Press  Association   in  Sarnia,
Ontario,  Canada.  She was also one of two
professors to speak and  critique editorial
pages  at the  National  Conference of Edi-
torial  Writers  in  Washington,  D.C.

•  Paul   Tomboulian,   chemistry,   pre-
sented   Michigan's   Hazardous  Waste
Activities  at  the  Symposium  on  Environ-
mental   Update:   Problems   of  the  Great
Lakes  Region.  The symposium was spon-
sored  by the American  Chemical  Society
Great  Lakes/Central  Region  and  held  at
Western  Michigan  University.

Tomboulian also spoke about proposed
changes  in  Michigan  water  quality  stan-
dards at a meeting of the Areawide Water
Quality  Board  in  Detroit.  He  helped  draft
the  proposed  changes  to  the  standards,
which  address toxic waste problems and
Michigan's surface waters.

•  Marvin   "Doc"   Holladay,   music,   ap-
peared at three major European jazz festi-
vals during the summer with theJ .C. Heard
Sextet.   Holladay  performed  three  times
at  the  Pori  Jazz   Festival   in  Finland  and
once each at the North Sea Jazz Festival in
Holland and the Montreux Jazz Festival in
Switzerland.

Eligible For Fellowship?
Special fellowship opportunities for fac-

ulty are now available through the Office of
Research   and   Academic   Development.
Fellowships   are   available   for  faculty  to
complete projects at o u or totravel to other
locations to complete research.

Stipends  and  other  requirements  are
different for each program and most appl i-
cations for  1984-85 are due between Oc-
tober  and   December.   For  information
about   the   following  fellowships,   call
IJ7-g%2:2.

•  Association  of  American  Colleges,
Washington,  D.C.  Offers an opportunity to
increase   administrative  experience   in
higher education.  Fellowship ranges from
one summer to a full year.

•  Kellogg   Foundation,   Battle  Creek.
Outstanding  young  professionals   may
develop  skills  and  competencies  which
transcend traditional disciplinary and pro-
fessional   methods   of  addressing   prob-
lems.   Fellowship   js  for  three  years  and
recipient maintains present employment,
using 25 percent of his or her time for the
fellowship.

•  Fight for  Sight,  lnc.,  Baltimore.  Post-
doctoral   research   and   fellowships  for
specific projects for one year are available.

•  Cattell Fund, New York. Supplemental
sabbatical  awards  for  psychologists  are
offered for one full  academic year.

•  National   Foundation   for   lleitis   and
Colitis,  New  York.  Supports  development
of  scientists  with   research   potential  to
help prepare for careers as researchers in
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the areas of Crohn's and ulcerated colitis.
Fellowship  is for three years.

•  Population  Council,  New  York.  Post-
doctoral  fellowships   in   reproductive  file
medicine are available for one-to two-year
periods.

•  Institute for Advanced  Studies in the
Humanities,   Scotland.   Visiting  research
fellowships to further  advance  studies  in
the humanities are available for one to 12
months.

•  East-West Center,  Honolulu.  Promote
better relations and understanding among
the  people  of  Asia,  the  Pacific  and  the
United States. Time varies, but is general-
Iy  between one and  12  months.

•  International   Union  Against  Cancer,
Switzerland. Qualified  investigators of any
nationality may do basic or clinical cancer
research in a country other than theirown.
Thefellowshipisusuallyoneyear,although
some range from six months to two years.

•  American  Antiquarian  Society,  Wor-
cester, Mass. The society supports a major
research  labor  in  American   history  and
culture.   Its  collections  cover  all  aspects
of American life through 1876. Several fel-
lowships are available from one month to
12.

•  Demeas  Foundation,  New  York.  Fel-
lowships support research in Venice, Italy,
on  the  history  of  Venice  and  the former
Venetian empire,  and  its various aspects.
Fellowship periods are unspecified.

•  International   Institute  of  Cell  and
Molecular Pathology,  Belgium. The spon-
sor  offers   in-residence  research  fellow-
ships for training in  basic  biological  disci-
plines for one to three years.

•  Puritan-Bennett   Foundation,   Han-
over,  N.H. Postdoctoral fellowship support
is provided for advanced scientific training
and research related to pul monarydisease
for anesthesiology for one to three years.

Course Marks
Anniversary

The   Division   of  Continuing  Education
will   host  a  reception  for  graduates  and
attorneys  to  celebrate  the  loth  anniver-
sary  of the  legal  assistant  program.  The
reception will be from 3-5 p.in. September
15 at  Meadow  Brook  Hall.

Wallace   D.   Riley,   OU  trustee  and   im-
mediate  past  president  of the American
Bar  Association,  will  address  the  group.
He is a founding partner in the Detroit law
firm  of  Riley  &  Roumell.  The  200 guests
will   include  graduates,   internship  spon-
sors,  faculty,  advisory  committee  mem-
bers and  university officials.

Riley wi 11 speak on the paralegal concept
and  how it affects the practice of law and
how  it  may develop  in the future.

George   F.   Feeman,   vice   provost  and
dean  of the  Graduate School;  and  Lowell
Eklund, dean of the Division of Continuing
Education,   which   established   the   legal
assistant  program,  will  welcome  the
guests.

The  OU  program  was  the  first  estab-
lished   in   Michigan  and  offers  noncredit
evening  courses  and   credit  courses
through  the  political  science department
to undergraduates.

Two  longtjme  employees,  Beth  Titus,
left,  and Jean  Easterly, were honored  by
friends and co-workers at receptions in the
Oakland Center. Both have left OU to ac-
cept positions elsewhere. Titus worked in
the library and Easterly was employed in
the  School  of  Human  and  Educational
Services.

Roy Gets 5IYear Grant
Alpha 2u Globulin was once a nameless

gene,   working  along  with  thousands  of
cellular genes that  run  the  machinery of
life.

It has been singled out for special study
by  scientists  who  are  trying  to  solve the
mystery of aging and endocrine disorders
like diabetes.

Arun   K.   Roy,   biological  sciences,   has
won a five-year grant of $800,000 from the
National  Institutes  of  Health  to study the
gene.   Roy  first  discovered   and   named
Alpha 2u Globulin  in the early '60s and he
has   won   continuing   support  for   his
research.   His   discovery   has   become  a
model system used by scientists here and
abroad.

"The  expression  of  Alpha  2u  Globulin

gene undergoes dramatic changes during
aging,"  Roy says.  "The protein  product of
this  gene  is  present  in  the  adult animal
(rats)   but  disappears  with  the  onset  of
biological  senility."

Roy  has  now  cloned  this  gene  and  is
producing   it   in   quantity   in   laboratory
cultures. There it is being studied outside
the cell to see how it is affected by external
factors like hormones and tolearn whythe
gene  is  sluggish  or turned  off during the
aging process.

Humans  will  be  the  ultimate  benefici-
aries  of  what  Roy  learns.  ``The  goal  is  to
understand  the  nature  of  the  biological
clock  so  that  we  can  take  measures  to
prolong human life," Roy says, "not just so
people  will  live  longer,  but  so people will
live  healthier and  more  productive  lives."

The   researcher   is  an   adviser  to  the
National  Cancer  Institute  in  the  area  of
hormones and cancer, to the endocrinol-
ogy  program  of  the  National  Institute  of
Arthritis  and  Metabolic  Diseases,  and  to
the   molecular  biology  program  of  the
National  Institute on  Aging.

Roy   says,   "The   normal   health   of  an
individual  is dependent upon the function
of the individual cells within the body and
the functioning of these cells is regulated
by  two  factors.   They   are  the  genetic
program within the cells and the external
regulatory factors coming from food  and
drink,  as  well  as  hormones secreted  into
the body fluid by endocrine glands like the
pancreas, thyroid,  and glands."As we get older, cells become progres-

sively   less   efficient   to   adapt   to  their
environment  and  this  time-dependent
decline   in   functional   efficiency  can   be
traced to the genetic program that created
the cell  in the first place,',' Roysays."To   study  the  operation  of  30  or  40

thousand  genes that  provide the genetic
information   in  a  single  cell  would   be  a
Herculean  task,"   Roy  states,  so  he  has
concentrated on the gene that is known to
undergo  dramatic  changes during aging.
In   isolation   from   the   cell   he   can   now
examine   the   interaction   of  different
factors that are thought to influence gene
expression.

New On The Job
Five  persons  have  been  added  to  the

staff at OU  during the summer. They are:
•  Terry Bennett of Pontiac, a custodian I

in  Oakland  Center cleaning.
•  William  J.   Kukuk  of  Auburn  Hills,  a

groundskeeper   lv   in   Campus   Facilities
and Operations, grounds.

•  Scott  MCFarland of Pontiac,  a skilled
trades    IV   in   Campus   Facilities   and
Operations,  mechanical  maintenance.

•  Deborah   C.   Czajkowski   of   Sterling
Heights,  an  office  automation  analyst  in
Computer and  I nformation Services.

•   Ronald    Rempinski   of   Detroit,   a
programmer   analyst   in   the   Office   of
Computer Services.

Funding Souroes Listed
The following sources of external funds

for  research work  are  listed  at the Office
of Research and Academic Development,
370 SFH.  For information, call 377-3222.
Unless otherwise noted, the due dates for
the  proposals are not known  at this time.
Bureau of Labor Statistics

Econom ic forecasti ng for Department of
Labor.
Food and Drug Administration

Nuclear medicine  manual.
Iiealth and Human Services

Marijuana effects.
National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and

Alcoholism
Information and research dissemination

Program.
Department of Justice

Analytical   study  on  data  available  on
drugs  analyzed  by  forensic  laboratories,
proposals due September 5.
Secretary for Health

Adolescent  pregnancy  prevention.
Dofense Nuclear Agency

Assistance  in  processing  requests  for
information  on  nuclear testing aftermath.

Department of Labor
Location  data  of  business  establish-

ments.
National Science Foundation

Presidential   Awards  for  excellence   in
science and  math teaching.
Environmental Protection Agency

Analyze environmental monitoring of air
pollutants.
Department of Transportation

Conduct  human  relations training  pro-
grams,  proposals due September 6;  pro-
vide  technical   assistance  with  alcohol
enforcement.
Federal Bureau of Investigation

Provide subjects for polygraph research
project.
Agency for International Development

plan and program health project forgov-
ernment  of  Honduras,   proposals  due
October  12;  assist host governments with
program focused  on  parastatal organiza-
tions;  proposals due October  15.
Federal Trade Commission

Assist with automobile promotion study.
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Actor's Dream Comes True For Hughes
The dream  is as old as show business.

The play is sold out, the star is injured and
cannot go on, and an unknown actor steps
in and saves the day.

This fantasy came true for Jim Hughes,
education, when he was flown in to replace
television personality Lou Ferrigno in Ai.seL
nic and old Lace." Hughes took the role of
Jonathanforthefinalweekoftherun(June
26-July  1)  at the  Stage  West  Theatre  in
Calgary,  Alberta,  Canada.  Ferrigno  with-
drew after injuring himself lifting weights.

The  incident  is  the  more  remarkable
because Hughes, at age 50,  is not an as-
piring actor. While he has always appreci-
ated good theatre,  it has been as a custo-
mer,  not  an  actor.  "I  never  dreamed  of
taking  over  on  stage  for  a  name  perfor-
mer," he says. ``lt was like a Fantasy Island
episode."

For  a  brief  period,  Hughes  tasted  the
gcod life. He had a penthouse, a limo and
driver, reserved parking, a generous salary,
and  the  applause  all  performers  hunger
for.

Women of

The  benefits  of joining the  Women  of
OakJafidUniversityincludefellowshipwth
others  interested  in  promoting  OU.  At  a
lunch  at  Sunset  Terrace, from left, June
Wedekind, Sister Rose from St. John Fisher
Chapel,  Asae  Shichj  and  Naomi  Eliezer
converse.

The chain of events that would make it
possible began during the winter. Hiighes
has a home in Albuquerque, N.M., he had
a winter off, and  he decided to do some-
thing  far  removed  from   his  classroom
teaching.  He volunteered  to  help  behind
the   scenes   at  the  Albuquerque   Little
Theatre.

The  theatre  used   professional  actors
and actresses,  but it also made use of vol-
unteers both on and off the stage. Hughes
was  putting in 60 hours a week painting,
building scenery,  and other chores. Then
the theatre began casting Arsenic and Old
Lace. One of the directors "egged me on"
to try out, Hughes says. His goal would be
one of the  bit parts. To his surprise, they
had him read for the part of Jonathan, the
heavy,  originally  played  by  Boris  Karloff.

Hughes won the part and was cast oppo-
site  television  star  Bill  Daily  who  played
Mortimer Brewster and Daily's wife, Vivian,
who played the love interest. ``1  had never
even   seen   him   (Daily)   on   television,"
Hughes confesses.  "But  Daily turned out

OU Looks
A  campus  organization  devoted to the

purpose of promoting a spirit of commun-
ity among women associated with OU and
providing  service to the  university  hopes
to  expand  its  membership roster this fall
and  involve  more  persons in its activities.

Thewomenofoaklanduniversityenters
its third year of service at noon September
20  with  a  general  membership  meeting
and fall fashion show. The event will be at
noon  in  the  Oakland  Center,  fashions  by
Margie  Matthews.  Women  of OU  leaders
want to increase the membership from the
50 official members now. I nterest is strong,
with  another 30-40 women attending the
organization's progra ms regu larly.

Pain  Marin,  Women  of  OU  chair,  says
membership is open to all women, wheth-
er members of the faculty or staff or affili-
ated with the university as an employee's
spouse or friend.  Dues are $12 a year.

The-fall membership meeting is a major
program, but it is not the only one. Weekly
brown  bag lunch  discussion  sessions are
held and other events are scheduled.

to be a very kind, generous man who had
helped  me  a  lot,"  Hughes says. A friend-
ship   developed   that  would   ultimately
result  in the invitation to Calgary.

Hughes explains that Daily and his wife
were going to do Arsenic and old Lace in
Calgary  and were using the Albuquerque
LittleTheatreexperiencetotuneupforthe
Canadian engagement.

Hughes  recalls that it was June 10. Bill
and Vivian Daily had left for Calgary some
weeks  before,  and  Hughes  was  doing
behind the scenes work for the Albuquer-
que production, Crimes of the Heart."

Daily called to tell Hughes that Ferrigno
was going to exercise an option in his con-
tract and leave the Canadian engagement
two days early. Would Hughes be interest-
edandavailableasareplacement?Hughes
said yes.

The  producer  of  the  play  called  and
made the formal  offer,  then called again
and said, come earlier, Ferrigno was leav-
ing for the entire last week of the play and
the theatre was sold out. Canadian Actors

Equity would allow the switch.
Hughes  and  Ferrigno are  much  differ-

ent physically. The OU  professor is 6-feet
even and 145 pounds while Ferrigno is 6-4
and 255  pounds.  So Hughes studied the
way Karloff, also a slender man,  had han-
dled the  role,  and  he tried to pattern  his
interpretation after that.

The  rest  is  history. After eight hours of
rehearsal,  Hughes  took  over  the  role  of
Jonathan at what he describes as an ele-
gant  475-seat  theatre.   He  didn't  get  a
formal review but the critic for the Calgary
Sun "told me he was pleased with my per-
formance. He was shocked when he found
out I was a teacher," Hughes says.

The penthouse is gone, the fancy auto-
mobile  has  been  turned  over to another
actor,  and  Hughes  admits,  "It's  time  to
come  back  to  reality."  Will   he  become
active  in  community  theatre  activities
here  in  Michigan?  ``Well,  I  have to admit,
my creative juices are flowing,"  he says.

For New Members
"We hope to have a combination of pro-

grams  that  individual  members  would
have an  interest  in, with emphasis on the
various programs of the university," Marin
adds.

The organization began when a group of
women saw the need to provide an outlet
for educational, social and cultural needs.
The first meeting was held at Sunset Ter-
race and the  idea  caught on quickly.

Programs have been set forthe next four
months.  The  brown  bag lunch series will,
for the first time,  have a  monthly theme.
The first meeting will  feature a panel dis-
cussing the topic and the following weekly
meetings  will   have  a  discussion  among
the members.  The  monthly schedule  is:

•  September  12,  19,  26  and  October
3-Women's Lives in Other Countries.

•  October 10,17, 24and 31-Women's
Studies.

•  November  7,  14,  28 and  December
5-Women's Health Issues.

When possible, alumni will be invited as
guest speakers. All brown bag lunches will
begin  at  noon   in   Room   129-130  of  the
Oakland  Center.

Other major events planned are a color
and  wardrobe  workshop,  October  18;  a
demonstration   of  Christmas  crafts,   No-
vember 8; and a  Christmas Walk preview
at  Meadow  Brook  Hall,  December 5.  The
latter event will be availableto participants
at $ 1 each if tickets are purchased through
the organization.

Also serving on the executive board this
year   are   Rosalind   Andreas,   vice   chair;
Joyce  Parrish,  secretary;  Judy  Wharry,
treasurer;   Kathy  Copenhaver,   by-laws;
Anne Cotcher, communications; Margaret
Taylor,  fund  raising;  Sue  Smith,  interest
group  coordinator;  Millie  Roberts,  kudos;
Elizabeth Glass,-social and arrangements
committee;   Karen   Tracy,   programming;
and  Emilie Champagne, ex officio.

Humor ls Differehce ln Susskind Book
Students  overwhelmed  by  the  difficult

grammar rules of French will be relieved to
know that  help  is on the way.

The French  Correction,  a  book by Nor-
man   Susskind,   modern   languages   and
literatures,  addresses  some  of the  prob-
lems that occur repeatedly with advanced
French students.

Although  textbooks  abound  on  matter
pertaining  to   language  and  grammar,
Susskind's  grammar  guide  differs,   he
says,  because "it's funny.  It's very human
and  it   has  a   personality-mine-and   I

Sign Up On Now
Septemberhasbeendesignatedasopen

enrollment   month   for  the   BIue  Cross/
Blue   Shield   program  and  the  alternate
Health   Maintenance  Organizations  for
faculty.

A representative from Group Health and
Health  Alliance  will  be  on  campus  from
11 a.in.-2 p.in. Tuesday, September 18 in
OC  Room   126  to  answer  any  questions
and to explain the programs.

Call  the  Staff  Benefits  Office  at  377-
3483   for   more  information  or  visit  the
office at 142 NFH if you wish to add depen-
dents  or  make  changes  in  your  health
coverage. All changes or new enrollments
will  be effective October  1.

Thank you . . .
Maura,  Mary Ann and I thank all of you

who were so generous and thoughtful dur-
ing  Maura's  critical  period  following  her
accident.   Your  gifts  and  expressions  of
concern   were  very  supportive  and   in-
creasedourfondfeelingsfortheuniversity
family.

Maura is now progressingwell and sends
her love to you.

Robert J.  MCGarry

come  through  as  an  individual  on  every
page. Most language texts are impersonal
and written  by committee."

The  book  is  humorous,  but  not without
substance.  Susskind  explains  that  the
most  common  grammar  problems  he
noticed among advanced students are the
ones  that  defy  ordinary  solutions.   He
compiled a long list of them and set out to
write  an  in-class  guide.  Susskind's  asso-
ciates encouraged  him to develop it as a
book  manuscript.

The book is in English with examples in
French.   Susskind   sees   the   book   as   a
supplement  to  regular  textbooks,  rather

than as the principal book a student would
use to  study  the  language.  It  also wil-I  be
useful to former French students who wish
to "nail down  a few things,"  he says.

Major publishers rejected the bcok, Suss-
kind   recalls  with   a   laugh,   as  did   most
university  press`es-except  one.  Yale
University Press liked the idea and worked
closely   with   the   author  to   polish  the
manuscript. Susskind says the fact that he
holds  a  doctorate from Yale probably did
not enter into consideration about whether
his   manuscript  would   be   accepted  for
publication.

A   book  about  French  grammar  by  a

Employees interested in  becoming perfect physical specimens can try out the new
Nautilus  equipment at  Lepley  Sports  Center.  Chuck Gamble  uses one Of the weight
machines to strengthen his legs. For details on (imes when the equipment is available
to anyone, call 377-3190.

Brcoklyn  native  is  one  other twist to the
story,  Susskind  adds.

"It's   written   by   an   American   with   a

strong  sense  all  through  it  that  l'm  not
omniscient  and  don't  know  everything
there is to  know." Only a  native of France
can  truly   understand  the  language,   he
Says.

Susskind's  humor  is  felt  jn  numerous
ways,  from  off-the-cuff remarks to  inten-
tional   preposterous   statements  that
demonstrate  the  difficulties  of  getting
meaning across if the wrong word is used.
During a discussion of the use of articles,
the  reader  finds:  "Fortunately,  only  in
grammar  books and  mental  hospitals do
people say things like, `My grandmother, a
weightlifter for the CIA, pulls a rickshaw at
night in spite of chocolate mousse,"

"It  has  terrible  jokes,  all  my  own,"  he

confesses.
The official publication date was August

15,  but  2,600  copies  of the  initial  3,000
had  already  been  sold  to  8.  Dalton,  the
national   bookstore   chain.   A  second
printing of 3,000 copies is under way. The
book   will   be   available   at   the   Oakland
Center Bookcenter.

Susskind  has  considerable  experience
in  teaching   French.   He  specializes  in
medieval  and  Renaissance  literature and
also  teaches   courses   in   rhetoric  and
contemporary  European  literature.   He
received   his   bachelor's  degree  at  the
former  Adelphi  College  in  New York  and
his   doctorate   from   Yale   University   in
French and romance philology. He taught
at Ohio State University from 1957-60 and
at OU  since then.

Observe Hispanic Week
The  State  Board  of  Education  has de-

clared September 10-16 as Hispanic Heri-
tage  Week  in  Michigan  to  highlight  the
contributions to the state's cultural  back-
ground  made by Hispanics.
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Apple Amble slated
Fleet-tooted   men  and  women  may

register  for  the  third  annual   Rochester
Apple Amble five-mile road run scheduled
for Saturday, September  15 at OU.

The   popular   race   begins   at   Lepley
Sports Center and ends at Fourth and Pine
streets in downtown Rochester. The race is
sponsored  by OU, the  Greater Rochester
Chamber of Commerce and the Rochester
Arts Commission.

Participants are encouraged to  park at
OU and arrange transportation back tothe
starting point. For persons unable to make
transportation   arrangements,   buses  will.
be available from the finish area following
the  awards  ceremony  and  will  run  until
noon. Arrangements can also be made on

race  day  for transportation  of gear from
the start to the finish.

Advance  registration,  until  September
10,  is $7  per entrant for a T-shirt and the
breakfast, or $5 for the breakfast only. On
race day,  late registrations will be accept-
ed at $2 more in each category. Check-in
and late registration will be from 7:30-8:30
a.in.  at the Lepley Sports Center.

Registration  fees  should   be  made
payable to Oakland  University and sent to
Lepley  Sports  Center.  No  phone  entries
will  be accepted.

For details about age groups and other
matters, call 377-2020.

Cardiac Center Coming
The  university  is  expanding its cardiac

rehabilitation program and will construct a
Sl  million  center to  serve  residents  in  a
12-county area.

The facility will provide rehabilitation for
persons with cardiac  problems as well as
health  maintenance  and  improvement
programs   for   residents   of   Oakland,
Macomb,   Genesee,  Saginaw,  St.  Clair,
Bay,   Livingston,  Shiawassee,  Lapeer,
Tuscola,  Sanilac and  Huron counties.

The  facility  will  be  housed  in  a  remod-
eled  stable on  the  Meadow Brook Farms
Estate  on  the  university's  East  Campus.
The   lo,000-square-foot   building  will
contain  exercise  rooms,  stress  testing
facilities, a nutrition lab, data analysis, and
pulmonary and  body composition testing
facilities.

The  project  was  approved  by  the  OU
Board of Trustees August 8 with $650,000
in  funding from  an  insurance settlement
on a barn fire on the estate in June 1983.
The  remaining  $350,000  will  come from

inter-fund   borrowing  and  grants  from
outside sources will be soughtto coverthis
cost.

The   university's  cardiac   rehabilitation
program began in 1978 under direction of
exercise  physiologist  Alfred  W.  Stransky
and  with  the  cooperation  of  St.  Joseph
Mercy  Hospital  in  Pontiac.  The  program
now  involves  13 area physicians and  100
cardiac patients and there is a waiting list
for entry.  In  addition,  some  800  persons
are   enrolled   in   health  enhancement
programs. The cardiac program has been
housed  in the  Lepley Sports Center.

Stransky  says  the   new  center  will
emphasize  the  prevention  of  cardio-
vascular  disease  and  provide  rehabilita-
tion   programs  for  persons  who  already
have cardiovascular problems. The center
will   also   provide   training  for   health
professionals and serve as a research site
for  the  investigation  of the  relationships
between  physical  activity and the cardio-
vascular system.

Faculty Receive Promotions
Seventeen faculty members have been

granted  promotion  and/or  tenure  deci-
sions.

Assistant  professors promoted to asso-
ciate  professor  with  tenure  effective
August   15,   1985,   are:   Jane   L   Briggs-
Bunting,  journalism;  John  C.   Maloney,
philosophy;   Ann   K.   Sakai,   biological
sciences;   Joanne  L.  Williams,   medical
laboratory  sciences;   Paul   0.   Kingstrom,

Board Names Chairs
Three departmental chairpersons were

reappointed  and  a  fourth  member newly
appointed as chair in personnel actions by
the OU  Board of Trustees on August 8.

Reappointed  to  three-year terms  were
John  Cameron,  art and  art history;  David
Shantz, psychology; and Paul Tomboulian,
chemistry.   S.   Bernard   Thomas,   history,
was appointed to his first three-year term
as departmental chair. All terms run until
August  14,  1987.

management;  Howard  S. Schwartz,  man-
agement;  Bhushan  L.  Bhatt, engineering;
Anne  Federlein,  human  and  educational
services;   Carol   A.   Swift,   human  and
educational   services;   and   Kenneth   H.
Hightower,  biomedical  sciences.

Assistant   professors   receiving  early
promotion  to  associate  professor  with
tenure   are:   Mark   E.   Workman,   English,
(August 15,1984); and George J. Gamboa,
biological  sciences,  (August  15,  1985).

Jerry   Marsh,   engineering,   was   re-
employed  as a  special  instructor with job
security effective August  15,  1985.

Two   instructors   in   nursing  were   pro-
moted to associate professor effective this
August  15.  They are  Penny  S.  Cass,  and
Frances C.  Jackson.

Two  associate  professors  were  re-
employed   with  tenure.   They   are  Alan
Reinstein,   management;  and  Janusz
Laski,  engineering.  Both  appointments
are effective August  15,  1985.

The  actions  were  approved  by the  OU
Board of Trustees on August 8.

The College of Arts and Sciences provided bright students with some unusual leaning
opportunities during the Meadow Brook Young Scholars program this summer. To learn
about animal behavior, for example, participants studied insects, birds and mammals,
which at times required special protective gear. Astro-physics, archaeology, architecture,
film and theatre were among the other subjects.

Dancers Aid Child Center
A benefit performance of A Sand County

Almanac   by  the  contemporary  dance
troupe, Dancecircus, will be held at 8 p.in.
Saturday, September 8 in Varner Hall. The
Lowry  Early  Childhood  Center at  OU  and
the   Dinosaur   Hill   Nature   Preserve   in
Rochester will  receive the  proceeds from
the concert.

A   Sand   County   Almanac   by   Aldo
Leopold has been termed a celebration of
"things   natural,   wild   and  free"  through

modern dance. Created by Betty Salamun,
Dancecircus artistic director, the program
is   based   on   Leopold's   writings.   The
performance   reflects  the  changing  of
seasons  and   philosophical  observations

Projects

by naturalist Leopold in his journal, A sand
County Almanac.

Contemporary folk songs bridge the text
and create a theatrical  experience that is
both entertaining and educational.

Tickets  are   $7.50  general   admission
and  $6  for  senior  citizens  and  students.
Group rates are also available at $7 each
for 10 or more. Tickets may be obtained at
Meadow  Brook  Drugs,   Lytle's  Pharmacy
and   the   Bookcenter.   For   additional
information, call  656-0999.

The   performance   is   made   possible
through a grant from the Joyce Foundation
with  assistance  from  the  Allis  Chalmers
Corp.

Continued from page I

from  318;  and  two  University Associates
members of $500 contributions. the same
as the previous year.

In   addition  to  the  Sl10,296  pledged
during  the  fund   drive,   President's  Club
members  also  supported  the  university
financially.  Their  gifts  are  accounted  for
separately.

Stinson  says  the  funds  were allocated
by  the  association  with  the  approval  of
President Joseph  E.  Champagne.  Recipi-
ents were:

The  alumni  athletic  fund,  $1,000;  the
Jewell  Wibby  Scholarship,  Sl,000;  the
Alumni   Memorial   Scholarship   endow-
ment,   Sl1,000;   the   arts  and   sciences
Advising  Award,  $500;   Kresge  Library,
$7,708;   Undergraduate   Research  Grant
endowment,   $3,000;   and  the  Graduate
Research Grant endowment,  $3,500.

Other  projects  approved  for  funding
were a catalog for the Whistler Exhibition
next spring to  be written with  student as-

sistance,   $1,500;  the  Oakland  County
architectural survey by alumni and the art
history department, $300; the Continuum
Center's  second   annual   Conference  on
Promoting   Mental   Health   in  the  Later
Years,  $2,000;  a  School  of  Human  and
Educational Services research symposium
with 40  national  and international educa-
tors,  $2,000;  development of film  library
capabilities  for  cinema   study  students,
$768;  special grants for mature students
with  family  responsibilities,  $10,000;
piano  benches  for  the  Department  of
Music,  $690;  and  a  low-vision  magnifier
for the  disabled  to  be  used  at  Kresge  Li-
brary,  $1,325.

Also, funds have been allocated for golf
course  signs,   $2,700;  the  anniversary
planting at the Squirrel  Road campus en-
trance,  $1,000;  and  a  memorial  planting
area,  $500.

The balance of funds will be distributed
to  the  alumni  affiliate  organizations  and
the  Alumni   Association  for  its  activities
and  promotions.

OU Conflict Of Interest Pol
The following Conflict Of Interest Policy,  approved  by the OU

Board of Trustees on Now.18,1981.  is published to reacqua`nt
employees  wlth  its  provisions.

Introduction
As a public trust, Oakland University must strive to insure

that  all transactions  in  which  it  is  involved  are  in the public
Interest.  Toward  that  end,  jt  js  proposed  that the  Board  of
Trustees approve the confl ict-of-I nterest policy statement set
forth  below.

Rcoitimendatlon
Conflict-of-Interest  Policy:

I.   Proambl®
All employees. consultants, and members of the Board of
Trustees   (hereafter  "Trustees'')   Of  Oakland   University
serve a public-interest role and must conduct all affairs of
the  university  in  a  manner conslstent with this concept.
Decisions are to be made solelyto promotetlie best i nter,
ests of the university and the public good rather than to
serve  a  personal  interest.

This policy is designed to foster higti ethical standards of
performance by insuring that actual or apparent conflict-
of-interest  situations  are  avoided.

Nothing in this  policy shall be considered to conflict with
applicable  State  laws  governing  the  conduct  of  public
officers  and  public  employees.

11.   Dofinitlons
A.   Employee:  As  used  hereafter,  the  term  "employee"

means  an  employee,  regardless  of  classification  or
rank,  or  a  consultant  to the university.

8.   Financial   Interest:   "Financial   interest"   means   any
interest. direct or indirect,  in the financial success or
failure of an organization or company with whom the
university does business,  regardless of how such  in-
terest  was  acquired.  A  ``financial  interest"  includes
owning stocks or bonds; being a partner, employee, or

creditor;  or any other arrangement that results  in an
interest  in or claim  upon the assets or income Of the
company  or organization.

Excluded are immaterial interests, that is. interests of
such  a  general  or  insignificant  nature that university
transactions wlth the organization or company will not
result  in  dlrect  benefit to the  individual.  A "financial
interest" includes any interest of the employee. Trustee,
or  employee  or  Trustee  spouse;  and  any  interest of
those  who  are related to any of the foregoing as  par-
ents,  children,  or slblings.

C.  Gift: A "gift" means anything of value except as exclud-
ed  below. A "gift" may be in the form Of money, goods.
entertainment,  services,  price concessions  not avail-
able to all employees or to the public, use of property
or  facilities,  loans  (except  loans  upon  normal  terms
from  a  lending  institution),  or in  any other form.  Spe-
cifically  excluded  from  the  term  "gift"  are  nominal
advertising  items  or  promotional  materials  of token
value,  or fcod consumed at a  business meeting.

111.   Stat®mont  ol  Policy
University   employees   and   members  of  the   Board  of
Trustees  (hereafter  "Trustees")  should  not  have  a  per-
sonal financial interest in transactions with the university.
Recognizing however, that such interests will be on occa-
sion  unavoidable,  there  stiould  be lull  disclosure of any
such interest ln advance of university actlon, and special
approval of the transaction js required as set forth herein
to insure that university welfare is the paramount consid-
eration.  The  specific terms Of this  policy  are to  be inter-
preted   in   light  of the  broad  objectives  sot  forth  in  the
preamble.

A.  No  employee  or  Trustee  shall  recommend  or  deter-
mine to enter into a transaction on  behal{ of the uni-
versity when such transaction involves an organization
in which the employee has a financial interest unless
the provisions of Article lv are met in advance.  If there
is  any  question  about  whcther  this  prohibition   lllA

stiould   apply.   the  provisions  of  Article  lv  must   be
followed.

a.   The university  shall  not  enter into any transaction for
(he purctiase of any item or service (other than an em-
ployment or consulting contract)  with any employee,
Trustee, or employee or Trustee spouse, or with anyone
who is related to any of the foregoing as parent, cliild,
Or  sibling.

C.  Acceptance by an employee or a Trustee of a gift from
an individual or organization that engages in commer-
cial  transactions with the university  is prohibited.  If a
gift is received, it must be returned unless an accept-
able statement is filed with the university president (or
the Board of Trustees Audit and Finance Committee,
in  ttie case  of the president or a Trustee)  describing
the  gift  and  justifying  its  retention   in  terms  of  the
university's  best  Interest.

D.  An emi)Ioyee or Trustee must  inform the university of
any outside Interest, consulting service, or other rela-
tionship   that   might   interfere  with   her/his   internal
duties  or  raise  a  question  of  conflict  of  interest.  In
cases  in   which  an  employee's  outside  relationship
substantially  interferes with  the  employee's  ability to
carry out her/his job responsibilities and/or act in the
university's  best  interests,  the employee must either
end the outside relationship or sever employment with
the  university.

E.  A  Trustee  must  abstain  from  voting  on  any  matter
when  to  do  so  would  place  or  appear  to  place  the
Trustee in a conflict of interest situation. The minutes
of Board  meetings shall  record such  abstentions.

IV.   Elo®plionS lo lhiS Policy
A.   No employee or Trustee of the university shall havethe

authority to authorize,  approve,  ratify, or confirm any
transaction which is an exception tothis policy, except
as provided  below.

icy
8.  The  president  of the  university  or  his  designee  may

approve exceptions to this policy which Involve univer-
sity employees. Any such designation shall be made in
writing. Exceptions involvingthe president or a Trustee
may be approved by the Audit and Finance Committee
of the  Board of Trustees. Any approved exceptions to
this  policy  must  be  made in writing and the reasons
therefore  must  be dcx:umented.

C.  Approval of an exception shall be based upon a finding
that the transaction is fair, reasonable, and in the best
interests  Of the university.

V.  Role of tlie Purcliasing De|)artment
The  Purchasing  Department  is  empowered to delay the
processing of any  requisition that appears to be in viola-
tion   of  this  policy   in   order  to  investigate  the  circum-
stances surrounding the proposed transaction.  If, lonow-
ing  investigation,  the  transaction  still  appears  to  be  a
violation, ttie matter will  be referred to the Vice President
for Administrative Affairs.

Any  purchase order or contract  issued  by the university
is  subject  to  cancellation  if  any  university  employee  in,
volved   has  a  relationship  or  history  of  act`vity  with  the
vendor that is violative of this policy. All  purchase orders
and  contracts shall  contain  a clause to this effect.

VI.  Policy Dissemination
The  university  will  communicate  this  policy  to Trustees
and  the  campus  community  at the time  of its adoption
and  at  least  annually  thereafter.  The  policy  shall  be  in-
clilded   in   the   university   Administrative   Policies   and
Procedures Manual.

Mr.  Robert  MCGarry,  Vice  President for  Finance and Admin-
istration,  has  been  designated  by  President  Champagne  to
handle  employee  requests for exceptions to this  Policy.  Em-
ployees  wlio  are  interested   in   seeking  exceptions  shoiild
contact him. In the case of members of the Board of Trustees,
written  contact  should  be  made  with  the  Board  Secretary.
who will transmit exception requests to the Audit and Finance
Committee of the Board.



Anniversary
Celebration

A testament to the universtys growth is the SIze of its alumni base. From just 146
graduates in the charter class, the university has increased the number of alumni to
over 27,000 today.

•  Marine Band, September 14

• Commencement, September 16

•  Anniversary Day, September 18

•  Campus open house, September23

Blanchard, Katke
To Receive Degrees

Governor  James  J.  BIanchard  will  de-
liver  the  commencement  address  and
receive   an   honorary  degree  along  with
Marvin  L.   Katke,  retired   Ford   Motor  Co.
vice president, at ceremonies September
16.

OU will confer degrees on 660 students
atthe 2 p.in. ceremony in Baldwin Pavilion.
Commencement officially opens the 25th
anniversarycelebration.

The  governor  will  receive  an  honorary
doctors of laws degree and Katke, a charter
member  of  the  OU   Board  of  Trustees
(1970-82)  and  its  first  chairperson,  will
receive an  honorary doctor of humanities
degree.

University officials cite BIanchard for 16
years  of  dedicated  public  service  at the
state and  national  levels,  including a dis-
tinguished  career  in  Congress.  They will
recognize  his  vigorous  administration  as
governor and  his quick response to num-
erous  state  problems,  particularly those
brought about by the technological trans-
formation  of the  industrial  economy and
the pressing need to educate the citizens
of  the  state  to  face  those  changes  and
adapt to them.

Katke,   now  president  of  the  Oakland
University Foundation, will  be recognized
for  long  and  continued  service.  He  is  a
member  of the  President's  Club,  a  sup-
porter of the Kresge Library and the arts,
especially  Meadow  Brook  Music  Festival
and  Theatre,  and  his  gifts  helped  make
possible  the  construction  of  the  Katke-
Cousins  Golf  Course.  Katke  and  Harold
Cousins  contributed  equally  to  the  golf
course.

Other ceremony  highlights  include the
presentation  of the  Teaching  Excellence
Award  to  Nigel  Hampton,  associate  pro-
fessor of English, and the university's first
Research   Excellence  Award  to  Arun   K.
Roy, professor of biological sciences. Each
will  receive a  $1,000 stipend.

OU Celebrates Its History
Twenty-five years  of  history at Oakland

University  will  be  represented  when  the
campus opens  its doors to the public on
September 23 for a daylong open  house.

The  university  community  will  display
its  latest  projects  and  reflect on  its  past
with  exhibits,  discussions  and  entertain-
ment.   Spectators  will   be  educated  and
entertained during the events, which may
be attended at the  individual's  leisure.

The growth of OU and the direction the
university  will  take  were  noted  by  Presi-
dent Joseph  E.  Champagne at the  Presi-
dent's  Club  annual  meeting  at  Meadow
Brook    Hall    in    August.    The    president
stressed the success of the university and
the  fact  it  is  dependent  on  its  people-
whether faculty, staff, students, alumni or
those who desire to assist the university as
a volunteer or benefactor.

On   September   18.   as  part  c)f  the
25thanniversarycelebration,President
Joseph I. Champagne will gi#g a state
of the    niversity address to the entire  +

niversity comm nity.
Champagne  wnl  discuss+  where  OU +

has  been,  where  tt  is,  and  what  the+
future holds for OU.  Following the pre+ +
sentatien+ the+a wi't  be a general  anniL++
versary    reception+|n    the+    Oakland +
center crockeryy.`

|t is hoped that+as many as possible +
ofthefaculty,staff.+administration,and+
students win attend the+activities begin` +
nir,g at  3 p}m£)

``If  it  were  not  for  you,  this  institution

would  not  be the  success  story it is; and
indeed,  Oakland  University  is  a  success
story.  It  is  a  story which  ought to  be told
over and  over and  over again so that the
emerging generation can appreciate what
vision   and   dedication   can   achieve   so
quickly,"  he  said.

`lf it were not for you, this institution

would  not  be the success story  it is;
and  indeed,  Oakland  University  is  a
success story.'

-President Joseph E. Champagne

Champagne noted that few universities
can claim the growth that OU can, from a
few hundred students 25 years ago to over
27,000 graduates today.

"To  have  come from  a  handful  of pro-

grams that started out in a chicken ccop to
a   large  complex  of  classrooms,  labora-

OU Success
Few   institutions   founded   during   the

1950s can claim the number of successes
that  OU  has  achieved  during  its  first  25
years.

From  the  time  when   OU   opened   its
doors   in   1959  with   570  students  until
today with over 27,000 graduates, the uni-
versity has expanded in both quantity and
quality. Over 12,000 students are now en-
rolled in the bachelor's, master's and doc-
toral  programs.  In addition to academics,
students  are  exposed  to  cultural  events,
athletics    and    extracurricular    activities
through over 100 student organizations.

The university was founded in 1957 with

tories, and office buildings housing over a
hundred    different   academic   areas   of
study,  including several at the level of the
doctorate,  is nothing short of a miracle of
commitment.   Having  grown  to  the  fifth
largest research  university in this state in
two and a half decades is a great achieve-
ment."

OU  now has over I,100 employees and
a  total  budget  of  $65  million.  It ranks as
the 20th largest employer out of 25,000 in
Oakland County. The university continued
to grow despite the cyclical recessions and
social  changes  of the  '60s  and  '70s,  he
noted.

The  university's  strength,  Champagne
said,  comes  from  its  three  basic  goals:
intellectual  enrichment  of  students  and
faculty, personal growth and development
of  those  who  interact  with  the  campus,
and the cultural  enrichment of the com-
munity.

Is Showing
a  $2  million  gift  and   1,4.00  acres  of the
Meadow Brook Farms estate of Matilda R.
and  Alfred  G.  Wilson.  They donated their
holdings to Michigan State University for a
new  university  to  be  started  in  Oakland
County.   Until   1970  when  OU  gained  its
independence,  the  university was known
as Michigan State University-Oakland and
was governed through  MSU.

Early instruction included  rigorous gen-
eral   education  courses.  Students  could
also   major   in   business   administration,
engineering,  secondary  education  and  a
number of liberal  arts  programs.

Hampton  was selected  by a university-
wide  committee  of students,  faculty,  ad-
ministrators and alumni. He is credited by
colleagues as being a humane and human
man whose teaching qualities and abilities
exceed  all  standards  of  the  profession.
The   award   is   made   by  the   University
SenateTeachingandLearningcommittee.

Roy  was  chosen  for  his  award  by the
University   Research   Committee  for   his
original  contributions  to  biomedical  sci-
ences and for expanding scientific knowl-
edge  in the  area  of hormone action.  Roy
advises  the  National  Cancer  Institute on
hormones and  cancer, the  National  lnsti-
tute  of  Arthritis  and  Metabolic  Diseases,
and the molecular biology program of the
National Institute on Aging. In 1983 he was
invited  to  lecture on  his work at a  presti-
gious  Nobel  Symposium  in  Sweden.

Also during commencement, a special
processional   march   will   be   performed.
The  university  commissioned  OU  com-
poser-in-residence  Stanley  Hollingsworth
to write the piece in honor of the anniver-
sary.

Marines
Will  Play

Two   concerts   by  the   United   States
Marine  Band  from  Washington,  D.C.  on
September   14  will   commemorate  the
25th  anniversary.  The  concerts  will  be
at  2  and  8  p.in.  at  the  Meadow  Brook
Music  Festival.

Conductor  Colonel  John  R.   Bourgeois
has selected a  program of marches, light
classical, and popular selections. Concert-
goers  will  be  escorted  to  their  seats  by
Marines from the Detroit recruiting station.

The band's appearance is part of its fall
tour,  a tradition which originated  in  1891
by  John   Philip  Sousa.  As  leader  of  the
band, commonly known as The President's
Own, Sousa thoughtthat Americans should
have the opportunity to see and  hear the
nation's  oldest,  continuously  active  mill-
tary musical organization. Except fortimes
during  wars,  the  band  has  not  missed  a
seasonoftravelingthroughoutthecountry
to perform  military music. Sousa directed
the band from  1880-92.

The  band  will  appear  in  a  benefit  for
Meadow Brook Hall and the Meadow Brook
Music Festival. Pavilion and lawn seats are
available  from  the  festival  box  office  by
calling 377-2010.

The band has performed at every presi-
dential inauguration since that of Thomas
Jefferson. It also performs at White House
functions  when  asked  to  do  so  by  the
President.

The  band  performs  over 600 commit-
ments a year, ranging from piano solos to
the  full  concert  band.  The  band  has  a
number of performing ensembles, includ-
ing   the   concert   and   marching   bands,
chamber   orchestra,   string   ensembles,
dance bands, and a Dixieland band. Mem-
bers  play  in  either  several  or  all  of  the
ensembles.

Hotline
For up-to-the.minute info+mation about

anniversary  events  and  scheduling,  call
377-2020.



Our Doors Are Open . . .
Academies

Finding something to do on September
23  should   not  be  a  difficult  task  when
visiting  the  university.  Nearly  all  depart-
ments  will  open  their doors for the after-
noon to display their projects and offer a
glimpse  of the  university that the  public
usually cannot see.

Persons attending the open house may
chcose any or all of the events listed and
go from one to another in any order. Here
is a rundown of the day's events bydepart-
ment or activity. For further information on
any  of  the  events  or  to  check  for  late
schedule changes, call 377-2020.

History
From   1-5   p.in.   in   Room  207  0'Dowd

Hall,  viewers  can  see  the  department's
faculty   in   the   cable   television   special,
Commentary on `Gcorge Washington.' Two
30-minutecassetteswillbeshownthrough-
out the afternoon.

The  department will  also display publi-
cations and  other materials about Ameri-
can  history.

Mathematics
Computer  graphics   will   be   displayed

from  1-5 p.in.  in  Room  334 0'Dowd.

Rhetoric
Videocassettesaboutcollegenote-taking

will be shown at 2:30 and 3:30 p.in. on the
fourth   floor   of   Wilson   Hall.   Faculty   will
demonstrate writing with the use of a word
processor from  1:30-2:30  in  Room  400A
Wilson.  The  forensics  team  will  demon-
strateextemporaneousspeakingandother
events  from   1-I:30  and  2-2:30  p.in.   in
Room 400 Wilson.

Physics
The  department  will  demonstrate  nu-

clear  physics  from  I-5  p.in.  on  the  first
floorofHannahHall.Otherdemonstrations
will include low-temperature physics, elec-
tricity  and  magnetism,  optics  and  heat,
sound,   and   computer  graphics.   Slides
about the  high  technology of  plants and
insects will  be shown.

The   research   labs   will   be   open   and
transportation  will  be  provided to the ob-
servatory and Kettering Magnetics Labora-
tory.   Medical   physics   and   atmospheric
physics will  also  be displayed.

Biological  sciences
Labs  and  offices will  be open from  I-5

p.in.  on  the  third  floor  of  Dodge  Hall  for
displays  of research work.  Equipment on
display   will   include   an   electron   micro-
scope, isotope counters, cold rooms, tissue
culture rooms, ultra-centrifuges, and auto-
claves.

English
Videotaped highlights of the Chautauqua

at  OU  will  be  shown  from  1-2  and  3:30-
4:30  p.in.  in  Room   102  Wilson.  Original
poetry and  drama  readings  will  be  given
from    2:15-3:15    p.in.    in   the   fifth   floor
lounge.

Chemistry
Tours  of  labs  and  explanations  of  re-

search equipment will be conducted from
2-4 p.in.  in Rooms 147, 230, 240 and 350
Hannah.

Psychology
Guided  tours  of   Pryale   Hall   labs  and

computerfacilitieswillbeconductedevery
half-hour from  1-4:30 p.in. A videotape of
facultymembersdescribingtheirworkwill
be shown from  1-5  p.in.  in the computer
labs. Faculty will be on hand from 1-5 p.in.
in their labs to discuss their work.

Economics and
management

Videotapes and roundtable discussions
are scheduled throughout the afternoon in
Varner  Hall,  second  floor.  The  four-part
cable  TV  series  produced  with  Comerica
Bank  will  be  shown  beginning  at  1  p.in.
Faculty research  and  publications will  be
displayed. The roundtable discussion with
faculty will  be  held from  1-5  p.in.

Athletics
A sports enthusiast can either be a spec-

tator   or  a   participant  during  the  open
house September 23. The following events
will  be  sponsored  by  the  Department  of
Athletics from  1-3  p.in.

•  On the lawn behind Kresge Library, a
greased-pole climb, a three-legged race, a
potato-sack   race,  a  tug-of-war,  a  potato
race, and an egg-in-spoon race will be held
and  prizes will  be awarded.  An  Earth  ball
will be available for persons to toss around
at  will.

•  Kite-flying contests will  be held atthe
softball field behind  Lepley Sports Center.
Categories include home-built, best-deco-
rated,  commercially  made,  largest,  most

kites on  a  line, and  best costume for the
flyer.  Kite  races will  also  be featured.

•  At  2  p.in. on the soccer field  behind
Lepley,  OU  will  compete against the  Uni-
versity  of  Michigan  in  soccer.  Admission
will  be charged.

Also  in  sports,  the  OU  Alumni  Associ-
ation is sponsoring its Septemberfest runs
in the morning.  Runners can choose from
a  one-mile  fun  run  or  5K  and  10K  runs.
Call  377-2158 for details  about fees and
registration  requirements.  As  part  of the
Septemberfest  activities,  the  alumni  will
also sponsor a pancake breakfast on cam-
pus for everyone.

Nursing
Faculty  and  students  will  have  nursing

stations  at  the  Oakland  Center  from  I-6
p.in.   and  on  the   Meadow  Brook  Music
Festival  grounds from  6-10 p.in.  In  Room
219   0'Dowd,   faculty   and   students   will
answer questions  and  provide  health  as-
sessments from  1-5  p.in.

Library
Twenty-five  historic  photos  will  be  dis-

played that depict significant events in the
university's   history.   The   display  will   be
open from  1-5  p.in.  at  Kresge  Library.

Residence  halls
All  residence  halls  will  be  open  to the

public   for   nonguided  tours.   Music  and
prizes will  be  provided  from  1-4:30  p.in.

Human and
educational services
The school wi 11 provide tours of the Adult

Career Counseling Center and the reading
lab.  The  NASA display will  include  moon
rocks.  Films will  be shown and displays of
instructional materials and computers are
planned.  All  will   be  in  O'Dowd  from   1-5
p.in.  At the  Lowry Early Childhood Center
on the southeastern corner of the campus,
persons  may browse and talk to the staff
from  1-5 p.in.

Health sciences
Slide shows and equipment demonstra-

tions are planned from 1-5 p.in. in Vanden-
berg Hall. Stress test demonstrations and
health-o-ramas wil I be held at Lepley Sports
Center from  1-5 p.in.

Engineering and
computer science

All  labs will  be open to display robotics,
fluid  and thermal  energy,  and  other proj-
ects  from   1-5  p.in.  in  Dodge.  A  student
engineering  competition  is  scheduled  at
I:30  p.in.

Meadow Brook Hall
Shuttle  buses  provided  by the  Depart-

ment of Athletics will take people from the
main campus to Meadow Brook Hall on a
regular  basis  during  the  afternoon.   Dis-
counts will  be given on  MB  Hall tours and
food  and  entertainment will  be available.
Most events are from  1-5 p.in,

Richard Mazzara at the                    Children receive love at the Lowry Early childhood center.
Chautauqua.

Hands.on experience may mean testing the react

Fast Facts
History-OU was founded in  1957 when the

late  Matilda  R.  and  Alfred  G.  Wilson  donated
their I,400-acre Meadow Brook Farms and $2
million to  Michigan  State  University for a  new
university in Oakland County. The first classes
in 1959 had 570 students and enrollment grew
to  12,084  in  1983.  The first commencement
was   held   for   146   students   and   now  the
university  has over 27,000 graduates.

Budget-The first operating budget was less
than Sl million. The 1984-85operating budget
is $43 million. The campus now includes over
1,500 acres and the book value of the physical
plant   is   $62   million,   which   includes   36
buildings.

Staff-During   1963-64,   the  first  year  OU
kept  its  own  payroll  figures,  there  were  250
employees   with   a   payroll   of   $1,8  million,
including 189 student assistants. This year, OU
has 1,095 full-time employees and over 1,400

Students make the most of their dormitory rcoms, buildii
kinds of objects.



of a snail_to a moving object.   .

The  Center  for  the  Arts  and  Meadow
Brook Art Gallery will  provide open  house
visitors with a variety of events throughout
the  day.  Activities  will  be  on  the  central
campus and at the Meadow Brook Music
Festival.

•  From  1-5  p.in.,  the  Mime  Ensemble
under   T.   Andrew   Aston's   direction   will
circulate on campus to entertain visitors.

•  At Varner Recital Hall, four free events
will   be   presented  during  the  afternoon.
Ron   DeRoo's   Vocal   Jazz   Ensemble  will
perform  from  1-I:45; the Afram  Jazz  En-
semble with Marvin ``Doc" Holladay direct-
ing   will   play   from   2-2:45;   students   of
Frederic   DeHaven   will   perform   on   the
Kyes  organ  from  3-3:45;  and  students of
Joyce  Adelson  will  present  a  duo-piano
recital  from  4-4:45.

From  2-3 p.in. in the Varner Hall dance
studio,  the  Oakland   Dance  Theatre  stu-
dents  will   perform   under  Jane  Siarny's
direction.

Also from  2-3  in  the  Studio  Theatre  in
Varner Hall, students will rehearse scenes
from  Pirandello's  Man,  Beast and  Virtue,
which is being directed by Adeline Hirsch-
feld-Medalia.  At a time to  be announced,
students  will   rehearse  scenes  from  the
play Mary, Mary in the Barn Theatre. Jean
Kerr's   comedy   is   being  directed   by  T.
Andrew Aston.

At   Baldwin   Pavilion   on   the   Meadow
Brook  Music  Festival  grounds, the  Mead-
ow  Brook  Estate with  DeRoo directing will
open  the  evening  concert  at  7:30 with  a
Fifties  Medley.  From  8-8:15,  the  Meadow
Brook  Estate  will  team  with  the  Pontiac-
Oakland   Symphony  Orchestra,  directed
by  David  Daniels,  for a  George  M.  Cohan
Medley.    Following   intermission,   the   or-
chestra  and  pianist  Flavio Varani will  per-
form   selections.    A  fireworks  display  is
scheduled for approximately 9:15.

The concert at Baldwin Pavilion is $3.50
for  adults.  Children  under  age  12 will  be
admitted free with a paying adult. Tickets
are  available  at either the  Center for the
Arts box office orthe Meadow Brook Music
Festival  box office.

•  The   Meadow  Brook  Art  Gallery  will
open  an  exhibition  of  contemporary  art
from   the   collection   of  Florence  and   S.
Brooks  Barron. The exhibit opens from 2-
6:30 and continues through November 4.

ull-  and  part-time  employees with  an annual
)ayrol I of over $30 mill ion. The un iversity ranks
20th among 25,000 county employers (based
tn employment figures).

Faculty-The university opened in 1959 with
24 faculty but today has 400 full-and part-time
aculty.   The  faculty   have   an   international
eputation   in   eye   research   and   biological
;ciences,   among   others.   External   grant
;upport  now  exceeds  $4  million  from  private
ind government foundations and  agencies.

Students-About 90 percent of the students
:ome   from   Wayne,   Oakland   and   Macomb
)ounties.  On-campus  students  are  housed  in
;ix residence halls and married students have
I 43-unit apartment complex. Tuition remains
inchanged for  1984-85 at $42.50 a credit for
reshmen   and   sophomores  and  $52.50  for
uniors and  seniors. Tuition  is $82 a credit for
!raduate students.  (All figures are for in-state
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students.)
Financial   Aid-The   university   has   $3.2

million  available  in  grants  and  scholarships,
$1.2 million for student employment, and $3.2
million for guaranteed student  loans.

Degrees-Students  can   select  from   60
undergraduate  majors,  26  master's  degrees,
and  doctorates  in  engineering,   reading  and
biological  sciences.

Governance-OU  was  governed  by  MSU
until  1970 when  it received  its  independence
and  its own  appointed  board of trustees.  D.B.
(Woody)  Varner  led  OU  as  its first chancellor
from    1958-70.   Donald   D.   O'Dowd   became
chancellor  and  then  the  first  president  and
served   from   1970-79.   George  T.   Matthews,
charter faculty member, was interim president
from  1979-81 and current President Joseph E.
Champagne was appointed  in  1981.

Computer labs allow students to gain valuable training in problem-solving.

Food Service
Food  service will  be available at several

locations throughout the day.
•  A   pancake   breakfast  is  scheduled

from lo-11 :30 a.in. i n a tenton thegrounds
at  Fitzgerald   House.  The  event  is  spon-
sored  by the Alumni  Association.  Tickets
are $3.50 at the door. It is not necessaryto
participate  in  the  Septemberfest  races,
also sponsored by the Alumni Association,
to purchase the breakfast.

•  An   oxroast   will   be   held   in   a   tent
outside of Fitzgerald  House. The meal will
be served from 12:30-4:30 p.in. The lunch

Balloon Fest
About 20  hot-air balloons are expected

for  the  anniversary  and  will  gather  Sep-
tember 21-23 at the athletic field. Specta-
tors are ad mitted free to watch the ba I loons
ascend beginning at about 5:30 p.in. each
day,  weather permitting.

Concessions stands and entertainment
will  be  available  on  the  grounds.  A  raffle
will  be held and the winner will  be given a
ride  in  one of the balloons.

Balloonists  are  expected  to  participate
in several races. The event is co-sponsored
by  CIP0  Programs  and  the  Major  Events
Committee.

is  $3.75  and  includes  a  roast beef sand-
wich, cole slaw, baked beans, potato chips,
iced tea or lemonade,  and  a  brownie.

•  Concessions stands outside of Kresge
Library and  between  the  Oakland  Center
and  Vandenberg  Hall  will  offer  hot dogs,
Polish  dogs,  cotton candy, popcorn, cara-
mel corn, sno-cones, soda, lemonade, and
ice cream.  Hours are  12:30-4:30 p.in.

•   Health food will be available from 1-5
p.in.   at  Lepley  Sports  Center  for  those
interested   in   fruit,   juice,   granola   bars,
nuts,  raisins and other items.

•  The Iron  Kettle in the Oakland Center
will have full grill service from noon-4 p.in.

•   Meadow Brook Hall will have a special
country  picnic  buffet  in  the  dining  room
for  those  touring  the   hall.   The  price  is
$6.95 for adults and $3.50 for children age
12  and  under.  Fried  chicken,  spare  ribs,
sausage and sauerkraut, potato salad, cole
slaw,   macaroni   salad,   corn-on-the-cob,
watermelon,  and  ice  cream  sundaes  will
be on the menu.

•  The Meadow Brook Estate tent on the
East Campus will  have hot dogs, kielbasa,
lemonade and  pop.

•  The  Squires  of  Meadow  Brook  Hall
will   sell   popcorn   for  a   dime   a   bag  at
Meadow  Brook  Hall.  The  group  will  also
sell  ice cream  bars.

Etc.,  Etc., Etc.
Dates and times of events

schedules  are  subject to cha
I:tt:d  in  the

.  Please
consult  with  later  university  publications
(including the September 21  issue of the
Oakland  University  News)  for  any  addi-
tions  or  deletions.  Further  information  is
also available from CIP0 at 377-2020.

®

Two   events   will   be   held   in  the  days
leading  up to the  25th  anniversary open
house on september 23 that the commun-
ity is invited to attend.

The first is a  "Welcome  back picnic" at
St. John  Fisher Chapel  at 5 p.in. Septem-
ber  13.  New  and  returning  students are
invited.

The second  is a free lecture by Dr. Gail
Parker  of  the  Contemporary  Psychology
Center in  Birmingham.  She will  speak on
Your Children  are  Watching.  The  lecture
begins   at   7:30   p.in.   September   18  in

lofts and decorating them with all             The soccer team will be in action against u-M.

Room 202 0'Dowd Hall. It is sponsored by
the Continuum Center.

Parker  appears  regularly  on  the  Good
Aftomcon Dctroit program on WXYZ-TV as
ari  adivser  on  love  and  marriage.  In  her
talk,   she   will   focus  on   parents  as  role
models and provide useful information for
parents.

She  has  served  on  the  American  Red
Cross  Board  of  Directors,  been a consul-
tant to Gateway Crisis Center, and been an
adviser  to  the   Michigan   Mental   Health
Association and Career Options for Under-
employed  BIack Women at OU.

®

Anyone  interested  in  seeing a film dur-
ing the afternoon may do so in  Room 201
Dodge  Hall.  The award-winning film,  The
Big Chill, will  be  shown  at 3 p.in. for Sl  a
seat.

Laboratory \Arork requires concentration.



Seminars
The original Meadow Brcok seminars on

Higher  Learning  were  sponsored  by the
Michigan  State  University Oakland  Foun-
dation,   an   association   of   local   citizens
which  incorporated  in  May  1958.

The foundation was similar to an alumni
association.  Under  the  direction  of  MSU
Vice Presidents D.B. (Woody) Varner, who
became   MSUO's  first  chancellor,  and
Thomas Hamilton, who later became pres-
ident of the University of Hawaii, the sem-
inars  invited  distinguished  scholars  and
educators to a series of conferences held
at  Meadow  Brook  Hall  during  1958  and
early  1959.

The seminars were held to consider and
to  recommend  the  course  of  academic
development for what was to become Oak-
land  University. Seminars concerned with
engineering,  business administration,
teacher preparation, the  liberal  arts,  and
adult  continuing  education,  were  con-
vened and the results were published.

During   deliberations   of  plans  for  the
celebration  of the  university's  25th  anni-
versary,   it  was  decided  to  "revisit"  the
seminars. A new series of conferences to
consider and to recommend further devel-
opment for the  university as  it enters  its
second  quarter-century  of  history  and
service will  be  held.

The  general  theme  of this  years  nine
seminars is Humane Values in a Techno-
logical Civilization-The University's Role.
The seminars will  be convened from Sep-
tember 24-November 20 and the public is
invited   to   portions   of  the   events.   The
schedule follows.

September 24
The first seminar's theme is Humanfty

and Technology-The Challenge of Com-
patibilfty  in  the  Modern  Universfty.  The
keynote speaker will  be Glenn  S.  Dumke,
chancellor   emeritus   of  California   State
University   and   Colleges.   He   will   speak
from  8-9:30  p.in.  in  the  Oakland  Center
Crockery on the general theme of the sem-
inars.  The  public  is  invited to  hear him.

October 1-2
The  College  of  Arts  and  Sciences  will

present  The Arts  and  Scjences-An  An-
cient  and  Lively  Tradition.  The  keynote
speaker from 8-9:30 p.in, October 1 in the
OC Crockery will  be Christopher Lasch of
the  University of  Rochester  in  New York.
The  public  is  invited.

On  October 2,  a panel discussion from
9 a.in.-5 p.in. will be held in Meadow Brook
Hall.  Joining  university  faculty  and  staff
will  be  Lasch,  Seymour  Martin  Lipset  of
Stan ford University and Judith Romaley of
the State University of New York at Albany.
The panel discussion is by invitation only.

Integral Part Of OU,sPast

October 8-9
The   Division   of  Continuing  Education

will  present  The  Public  Universfty:  How
Best  to  Serve?  Paul  Miller of the  Massa-
chusetts   Institute  of  Technology  will
deliver the  keynote address from  8-9:30
p.in. October  8  in  the  OC  Crockery.  The
public  is  invited.

The october 9 morning panel discussion
at  Meadow  Brook  Hall,  by  invitation  only,
will  be moderated  by D.B. (Wcody) Varner
of the  University of Nebraska  Foundation
and former OU chancellor. An address will
be made by Russell  Mawby of the Kellogg
Foundation.   Panel   participants  will   be
Robert J. Kost of General Motors, speaking
on Public Service in Corporate Education;
Dr.  John  a.  Waller of the  Detroit  Depart-
ment of Health, speaking on public service
in  Health  and  Government;  and  William
Keene of Oakland County Schools, speak-
ing   on   Public   Service   in   Community
Education. -

The  afternoon  program  will  consist  of
three groups of OU  faculty and staff and
professionals concerned with each of the
principal foci. They will  propose appropri-
ate public service programs to be offered
by the university in  its future.

Theeveningprogramwillincludereports
from the groups and an address by John
A.  Hannah, former president of MSU.

October 15-17
The School of Human and  Educational

Services  will   present  Excel.Once,  Equity
and  Economy jn  Education.  Dean Gerald
Pine  will   lead  a   public  discussion  from
8-9:30 p.in. October 15 in the OC Crockery
with  panelists  Harold  Hodgkinson  of the
Institute for Educational Leadership, David
lmig of the American  Association  of Col-
Ieges  of Teacher Education,  Paul  Salmon
of  the  American  Association  for  School
Administrators, and Kenneth Goodman of
the  University  of  Arizona  and  the  Inter-
national  Reading Association.

On October 16, a panel discussion with
the above speakers will be held at Meadow
Brook  Hall.  It will  be  by  invitation  only.

On  October  17,  Patricia  A.  MCLagan  of
MCLagan  & Associates of St.  Paul,  Minn.,
will   conduct  a   workshop   devoted  to  a
review  of  SHES  curriculum.  Twenty  pro-
fessionals  from  major corporate employ-
ers in the area will participate with faculty
and  staff  from  SHES.  The theme  will  be
Models  for  Excellence  in  Human  Re-
sources  Training  and  Development.  Par-
ticipation  is  by  invitation  only.

October 22-23
The   Graduate   School   and   Kresge

Library   will   co-Sponsor   Research   and
Scholarships-Keys to Institutional Excel-
lence. Demonstrations and exhibits will be
open  to  the  public  from  2-5  p.in,  in  the
Oakland  Center  both  days.  Original  con-
tributions to scholarship and  science will
also be displayed.

The  seminar  keynote  speaker  will  be
Philip  H.  Abelson,  editor of Science.  Fol-

lowing his speech, Garrett Heberlein of the
Bowling Green  State  University Graduate
School   and   Abraham   Liboff  of  OU   will
comment. The public may attend the pro-
gram from 8-10 p.in. October 22 in the OC
Crockery.

On  October  23,  the  morning  program
will  include an address  by Lewis Mayhew
of Stan ford  University.  Heberlein  and OU
faculty  members   Ronald  Cramer,  Isaac
Eliezer  and  Joseph  DeMent  will  form  a
reaction panel. The public may attend the
program  from  9:30-11:30 a.in.  in the OC
Gold  Rooms.

The  afternoon  program  consists  of an
open   house  for  faculty  and  demonstra-
tions and exhibits in the OC Crockery from
2-5 p.in.  Refreshments will  be served and
the  public  is  invited.

October 29-30
The School  of Economics and Manage-

ment will present Humanfty and Technol-
ogy-The  Challenge for Management
Education.   The   keynote   speaker  and
panel   discussion    participants   will   be
announced.

November 7-9
The  School  of  Nursing  and  the  Center

for  Health  Sciences  will  present  Health
Care  Interdependence  in  a  Changing
World.  The  public  is  invited  to  hear  Dr.
Victor   W.   Sidel   of  Montefiore  Medical

George T. Matthews

MuchoftheplanningfortheuniversiI)/s
25th  anniversary  could  not  have  been
done without the assistance of George T.
Matthews, general chair of the anniversary
period. Matthews, a history professor and
member of the charter faculty, brought his
insight of the universfty to the position to
help guide the committees which sched-
uled events.

Center  of  the  Albert  Einstein  College  of
Medicine in New York and president-elect
of the American pu blic Health Association.
His talk will  be from  8-9:30  p.in.  Novem-
ber 7 in the OC Crockery.

On  November  8,  the  morning discus-
sion will include addresses on the topic of
Nursings Role in a Changing H®alth Care
System.  Speakers  will  be  Dr.  Beatrice J.
Kalish and  Dr.  Philip A.  Kalish,  both of the
University of  Michigan.

Morning  panel  discussions will  also  be
held   with   participants   speaking  to  the
theme: The Introduction of a Health Care
Orientation  in  Undergraduate,  Graduate
and  Continuing  Professjonal   Education.
Panelists will be Drs. Victor and Ruth Sidel,
she of  Hunter College of the City  Univer-
sity of New York, and over 10 professionals
from Michigan hospitals, universities, and
OU  faculty  and  staff.  The  program  is  by
invitation  only.

The  afternoon  session  will  feature
panelists.  They  will  be  Drs.  Beatrice  and
Philip  Kalish,  Dr.  C.  Amechi  Akpom  from
Fisher  Body,  Carolyn  Davis  of the Health
Care  Financing  Administration   in  Wash-
ington,   D.C.,   Mary  Agnes   Mansour  of
the   Michigan   Department   of   Social
Services,  Gloria  F3ichardson  Smith  of the
Michigan   Department  of  Public   Health,
and  Regina Williams of Wayne State  Uni-
versity.  Schcol  of  Nursing and Center for
Health  Sciences  faculty  will  also  partici-
pate in the by-invitation-only program.

On  November  9,  the  seminar's theme
will be The Role and Potential Structure for
a University Clinical Research Center. The
chief  discussant  will   be   Dr.   Michael   F.
White  of  the   National   Heart,   Lung  and
Blood Institute of the National Institutes of
Health.  Panelists  will   be  OU  faculty  and
staff from  seven  hospitals.  Attendance is
by  invitation.

November 12-13
The  School  of  Engineering  and  Com-

puter  Science  will  address  The Techno-
logical   University  of  the  Future.   Dean
Thomas W.  Butler, Jr„ will  be the keynote
speaker from 8-9:30 p.in. November 12 in
the  OC  Crockery.  Seminar  speakers  and
topics will  be announced. The public may
attend the keynote address.

November 19-20
The final seminarwill address the issues

of What  Have We  Leaned;  What Should
We Do? The Division of Academic Affairs is
sponsoring  the  seminar.   The  keynote
address will be given by Keith R. Kleckner,
provost  and  senior  vice   president  for
university  affairs.  The  public  may  attend
the  speech  from  8-9:30  p.in.  November
19  in the OC  Crockery.

The  seminar will  conclude with  private
panel  discussions  in  Meadow  Brook  Hall
on  November 20.  Representatives of the
University   Senate,   University   Congress,
the  University Commission on  Excellence
and academic deans will  participate.


